
Four Bands on a Bamboo Pole

- try a Chinese vertical slanter on
10 through 40

William R. Stocking WiJVM
/030 Weidman Rood
Manchester MO 6301I

Ma ny of us hams like
to wo rk OX . My

friend, Harry. who l ives
down t he s t re e t, ha d
worked many OX stations. I
had worked no OX at all! I
asked Harry what I could
do to work OX.

" Get a long, bamboo
ftshpole and build a ver
tical J like mine ," he
rep lied. " Get the bottom of
the anten na higher t han
the e lect ric light wires. Get
the thing resonant, and
you' ll wo rk ac ross the b ig
pond."

Harry was my " c on
sult ing eng ineer," and tak
ing hi s a dv ice us ua l ly
brought good results. I pur
chased a 23-foot bam boo
fishpole and mounted it
high on t he hou se using
some lightwe ight 1 by 2
lu m b e r. A vertical J
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a nte nna was suspended
fr om th e t op of t he
f ishp ol e . The matc hin g
stub was tuned to freque n
cy, and th e 600-0hm o pen
wire feedline was attached
and ad jus ted fo r the best
tra nsfe r of rf energy into
the a ntenna syste m. As
usua l, Harry was right . I got
a big thr ill the next d ay
when I worked my first
European sta t ion!

Seeing the big bamboo
fi shpole, o ne of my friends
called it a " Chinese anten
na ." When I mentioned this
to Harry, he laughed and
remar ked, " Maybe we can
sha ngha i some OX." Since
that ti me, bam boo fis h
pol es have been used in
most of my vert ica l ante n
na s, and the " shanghaiing"
has been very good . (Fibe r
glass fishpoles 20 feet lo ng
also work we ll in antenna
const ruct io n, but they are
more expens ive and are
hard to find .)

This a rticle will pre sent
info rmat io n fr om some
books and a magazine a rti-

cle and exp la in how this in
format io n was applied in
ma king a fo ur-band " Chi
nes e v e r t ic a l sla n t e r"
antenna syste m that is the
best non-beam OX antenna
that I have ever used .

In the December, 1978,
73 Magazine, antenna ax
ioms were p re se nte d. '
Among these we re : (1) The
anten na system should be
resonant at the frequency
being used . (2) The rf from
the antenna must be effec
tively put into the antenna .
(3) The re is no substitute
for height; the higher the
an tenna. t he better. (4) At
easy-to-a ttai n he ights , ver
t ica l antennas have lower
angles of rad iation tha n do
hori zontal antennas . This
makes them good for OX.

Because of th eir lower
angles of radiat ion , ver
tic al antennas have been
know n to outperform hori
zonta l beams in makin g OX
contac ts, e spe c ial ly in
cases where t he hori zo nta l
beam was not any higher
off the gro und tha n the

ce nte r of the vertica l
anten na. The val ue of low
angle radi a t ion in working
OX is beau t ifull y exp la ined
in Ca pt. Pau l lee's book in
Cha pte r 1, "Optimum De
sign For DX." l This chapte r
a lso contains other va lu
ab le informat io n useful to
anten na designers.

Vertica l antennas longer
tha n a q ua rter wavelength
radia te rf at lower angles to
the horizon than do quar
ter-wavelength grou nd
plane antennas . The angles
of a quarter-wavelength
grou nd-plane antenna are
from 10 to 55 degrees . For a
3/8-w ave length ve rt ic a l
an te nna , the angles a re
from 8 to 40 degrees . A
hal f-wavel ength vertica l's
angles are from 5 to 35
degrees. The ang les of a
SIB-wave length ve rtica l are
from 3 to 27 degrees. ' For
3/4-wave le ngt h ve rt ica ls.
"t h e re is so me s li gh t
dete riora tion of the low
a ngle vertica l pattern , but
this is not serious : ' )

Ve rt ical antennas longer



Fig. 1. Typical trap vertical and " vertical-sJanter" four
band antenna fed with tuned feeders. The bottom of each
vertical element is 20 feet above the ground.

tha n a quarter wave length
also have power gain as
compared with a quar ter
wavelength ground-p la ne
antenna ." A half-wave
length vertica l antenna has
a power gain of 1.8 dB as
compared with a quarter
wavelength ground-plane
antenna . A SIB-wavelength
vertical antenna has a
power gain of 3 dB as com
pared with a quarte r-wave
le ngth grou nd-p lane a nte n
na . One can su rmise a lso
tha t a 3/4-wavelength an
te nna has some power ga in
as compa red wit h th e
groun d-plane antenna.

From this infor mation, it
is clear that vertica l anten
na lengths between 1 /4 a nd
3/4 wave lengths wi ll be
better for maki ng OX con
tacts than the popula r
coax-fed ground-p lane an
tenna . To use these ideas in
a multiband vertical anten
na , tuned feeders must be
used to take the rf from the
transmitter to the radiating
wi res . When tuned feeders
are used , balanced anten
nas can be built with wires
a lmost any length, p rov id
ed that the length each side
of the tuned feeders is the
same. Further mo re, suc h
an a ntenna can be " loaded
up" and used o n several
bands .

My friend Harry was'
somewhat impressed with
this information. He sug
gested, " Why don 't you
make a cha rt co mpa ring a
tuned-feeder vertical with
the popular trap vertical
that is about 22 feet tall?
After you get that one
figured out, figure out
what length of wires wou ld
make the best all-a round
DX a ntenna fo r 40, 20, 15,
and 10 meters."

My " f iguring" was as
fol lows. For all practica l
pu rposes, t he trap ve rtica l
is a q ua rte r-wa ve le ngt h
ground-p lane a nte nna on
'all ba nds, with the highest
frequency radiators closest
to the ground. As such, the
angles of radiat ion with re
spect to the horizon are
from 10 to 55 degrees on

all bands. Except fo r the
4O-meter band, on whic h
all 21 Y, feet rad iate, t he
trap vertical does not have
its rad ia ting antennas as
high in the ai r as does a
22·foot " vert ica l slanter."
(Axiom NO.3: " The re is no
substitute for height.")

With the vertical slanter,
all 22 feet radiate on all
bands . With res pect to
power ga in and angles of
ra d ia ti on , t he ve rtica l
slanter has the following as
compared with the V. -wave
le ngth grou nd-p la ne anten
na wi th its 10 to 55 degrees
ang les of radiat ion o n a ll
bands: On 10 meters, the
vertica l element is 5/8
wavelengths with a ga in of
3 dB and ang les of 3 to 27
degrees . On 15 meters, the
ve rtical e lement is 1/2
wavelength with a gain of
1.8 dB and angles of 5 to 35
degrees . On 20 meters, the
vertical element is a bit
shorter than 3/8 wave
length. would have some
gain as compared with the
t rap ve rtica l, a nd t he
angles of radiat ion wou ld
be somewhat lower than
those of the t rap vertica l.

Wit h a g ro u nd-pla ne
an te nna using 4 eq ua lly
spaced radia ls, the radi al s
do no t radiate because the
fie lds of the radia ls cance l
out each other. Drooping
the radia ls incre ases the
gain of the grou nd-p la ne
antenna .S Therefore, it is
logical that a ve rtical 
slanter tuned doublet, or a
one-radial tuned ground
plane antenna might have
some gain compared with
a qua rter-wavelength
ground-plane antenna be
cause there a re no o ther
rad ials to cancel rad iat ion
from the lowe r ha lf of the
anten na .•

Anothe r great advantage
of a ve rt ical-s lante r tuned
doublet is t hat it ca n be
tuned to exac t re sonance
at any freq uency, pho ne o r
CW, on any band, 10, 15,
20, or 40 mete rs . This
me ans that the antenna
will load up equally well
on phone and CW in a ll of
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these bands.
Harry made t his sugges

tion: " When you figure the
best wire lengt hs fo r your
four -ba nd OX vertica l
slanter, make the wires as
long as you can without
degrading the performance
on 10 mete rs. Of course, if
you want better perfor
mance on 40 and 20 meters
and don 't ca re about 10
meters, you could make
your wires as long as po ssi
ble withou t degrading the
15-me ter performa nce."

Wi th t his in min d , I
chose 26 feet as the wire
length for t he be st pe rfo r
ma nce on 10,1 5, 20, and 40
meters . Twen ty-s ix feet is
3/4 wavelength fo r 10
meters. If I d id not ca re to
work 10 meters, I wou ld
have chosen 33 feet , 3/4
wavelength for 15 meters.

The gain and angles of
radiation for the 26-foot
wire vertical-slanter anten
na are conservatively
s t a t e d as follows : 10
mete rs (3f4 wavelength).
" gue sst im a ted" 2.5 d B,
with a ngles 5 to 35 degrees;
15 mete rs (5/8 wave length),
3 dB, with angles 3 to 27
deg rees; 20 me ters (.39
wave leng th), "guesst imat
ed" 1.4 dB, with angles
somewhat less than the
10-50 degre es of a quarter
wave length ground-p lane
antenna . O n 40 mete rs,
26-foot-long wires would
work better tha n zz-tcct
long wires .
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S ince i n theory a
ve rt ical-sla nte r antenna
fed with tu ned feeders
seemed to be much better
than a four-band t rap ver
tical. I decided to build
one and t ry it out. I had an
old, used piece of no. 12
Romex, 25' 8" long. This
was very close to 26 feet,
so I took out the two wires
and used them in the an
tenna . A bicycle whip
ta ped to a bamboo fish
po le cl amped to a small
sai lboat mast supported
by two B' two-by-fo ur s
clamped to a fence post
was used to su pport the
ve rt ica l part of the a nte n
na . The black w ire was
ta ped to the supporting
st ructu re as the ve rt ical
element. (The b lack color
he lped to absorb he at a nd
melt the ice after a n ice
storm.) The white wire was
used as the slanter which
was drooped down and out
towards the south. 300
Ohm twinlead was used for
the tu ned feedline . The
" Chine se vertical sla nter"
a nte n na lo ok e d inte r
esting, but would it re all y
work?

I t ho ught that 40 meters
wo uld be the band o n
which t he a nte nna would
be le ast e ffec tive . (If
thoug ht of as a o ne-radia l
tuned ground-pla ne anten
na, the vert ical e lement is
le ss tha n a quar ter wave
length long. If thought of
as a cente r-fed tu ned
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doublet, the tota l antenna
length is a shortened half
wave length .)

O n Friday, December 8,
1978, I dec ided to t ryou t
the an tenna o n 40 meters
(worst band first!). The fi rst
sta tion ca ll ed, OJ411 (West
Ge rma ny), came back with
a 579 report. At th e end of
this Q SO, SP7EjS (Po land)
was ca lli ng and reported a
559 signa l when contac t
was made. Afte r supper,
l Zl KUF (Bu lga ria) was
ca lled , but he did not come
back . ( I wa s no t su re
whether o r no t he had
called CQ.) The next two
calls re sulted in QSOs.
Dl7PR (Wes t Germa ny)
reported 569, and YU1QFX
(Yugos lavia) reported 599.
(l suspect th at thi s re port
was exaggerated for the
sake of international good
will. Hill These QSOs con
vinced me that the antenna
worked well o n 40 meters.
Si nce tha t time, with ve ry
littl e time o n the ai r, many

ox QSOs ha ve been made
o n 20, 15, and 10 mete rs .
On several occasions, the
ox station chose to answer
me instead of one of the
other stat ions ca lli ng him.
Th is " Chine se ve rtica l
sla nter" antenna is t he
be st non-beam a ntenna
th at I have ever had . After
a sto rm took down my
quad , I could continue to
have fun work ing OX.

Remember th at a ver
tical sla nter fed with tuned
feeders will load up equal
Iy well o n both CW a nd
phone frequencies . The
above-desc ribed a nte nna
even loaded up and made a
few contacts on 80 meters.
However, the wires are
mu ch too sho rt for good
perf ormance o n th e
ao-m eter band.

For even better perfor
mance, a system of rad ial s
each about 35 feet long,
bur ied in the ground, could
be added to the antenna
system. The center of the

radial s shou ld be under the
ve rtica l element. The more
radial s. the better. How
ever, the a nte nna works
well witho ut rad ial s as the
above information indi
cates .

I ha ve no trap ve rt ica l
with wh ich to compare the
"Chinese vert ica l sfanter"
using on-the-air co ntacts ,
Cert ai nl y OX c an be
worked using trap vert icals
and other coax-fed ground
plane ante nnas. However,
an tennas with more gain .
towe r angles of rad iat io n,
and more effective feed
syste ms wil l ce rtai nly
outperf orm a ny co m
parable coax-fed ground
p lane a ntenna wh en it
comes to making OX con
tac ts .

I think you 'll enjoy the
"C hinese vert ica l sfanter
antenna ," Build one, use it,
and find o ut for yo urse lf
how good a non-beam a n
tenna can be for wo rking
DX. •
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